Esthetic considerations in removable prosthodontics.
Patients requiring extensive replacement of teeth with removable prostheses are indeed esthetic orphans in many contemporary dental practices. Although the advent of successful osseointegration has dramatically reduced the need for removable prostheses, there are still many patients who for health, anatomic, psychological, or financial reasons are not candidates for implants. These patients deserve the same level of esthetic restorative dentistry as those who are restored with fixed prostheses. Clearly, the restorative dentist has the greatest flexibility from an esthetic standpoint with complete dentures. Soft and hard tissues can be replaced with contemporary characterized denture-base materials, and a truly infinite variety of tooth forms, shades, and arrangements can be used to meet the expectations of the most demanding patient. For partially edentulous patients, the major problem is designing a removable partial denture that avoids the unsightly display associated with conventional clasp assemblies. There are strategies available to accomplish this effectively while establishing an environment for optimal periodontal health, and to minimize destructive stresses on the abutment teeth. This article discusses the procedures essential for providing an upscale, quality esthetic service with removable prostheses. Effective strategies to eliminate unsightly clasp assemblies with removable partial dentures are described.